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DISCLAIMER:  These are architects drawings and subject to change. No responsibility can be taken by Coombe Residential for the accuracy until formal verification.

GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Hall  -  34’2” x 11’6”

Drawing Room  -  27’1” x 17’6”

Dining Room  -  17’1” x 15’5”

Cinema Room  -  18’ x 15’3”

Study

Kitchen/Breakfast Room  -  43’ x 18’6”
Larder  -  11’4” x 6’8”

Utility Room  -  12’8” x 11’4”

Guest Cloakroom  -  11’4” x 7’

Triple Garage  -  27’2” x 19’
WC  -  8’1” x 6’
Plant Room  -  18’4” x 6’
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SECOND FLOOR

Landing  -  30’9” x 11’8”

Bedroom Four  -  14’5” x 13’8”

Bedroom Five  -  16’6” x 14’5”
En suite Bathroom  -  14’4” x 8’1”

Bedroom Six  -  15’5” x 14’5”
En suite Bathroom  -  14’5” x 7’7”

Bedroom Seven  -  15’5” x 14’5”
En suite Bathroom  -  14’5” x 7’7”

FIRST FLOOR

Landing  -  34’2” x 11’6”

Master Bedroom  -  23’9” x 18’
Dressing Room  -  17’9” x 9’8”
En suite Bathroom  -  17’9” x 11’5”

Bedroom Two  -  18’6” x 18”
En suite Bathroom  -  17’9” x 7’8”

Bedroom Three  -  18’6” x 18’
En suite Bathroom  -  11’6” x 11’5”

Staff Flat  -  25’3” x 15’3”
Shower Room  -  6’2” x 5’3”



AUDIO VISUAL
The Elan G System forms the hub of the property and enables 
complete control over all areas of the building. Every aspect of the 
property can be controlled remotely from any location in the world 
(Cellular or Wifi internet connection required) via the Elan App. It
is currently programmed by an Ipad. The elements currently 
controlled include:
	 	   Security
	 	   Audio – streaming radio, music and locally stored
    music collections
	 	   Video – HD 4K video distribution system
	 	   Dedicated home cinema room with the latest Artcoustic
    Dolby Atmos speaker system
	 	   Texecom Premier Elite security system
	 	   Heating
	 	   Blinds
	 	   Lighting

HARDwARE
  Elan G home automation controller
  6 zone Aton source selector and amplification
  2 x Sonos media streamers (music/Spotify/tunein radio)
  integrated within the control system
  Onkyo home cinema amplifier
  4k upscaling Panasonic Blu-ray player
  Artcoustic sub bass power amplifier
  4 way 4k video distribution system
  Luxul commercial grade Wifi access point controller
  Luxul high speed wired network switches
  Luxul POE network switches for data and power forces points
  Heatmeiser NEO intelligent heating hub
  Texecom Premier Elite alarm system with wired and
  wireless modules
  12 way multiswitch Aerial/Satellite/FM distribution system
  Rako intelligent lighting control system
  Rako intelligent blind control

CINEmA ROOm
  4 circuit Rako intelligent lighting control with independent
  control switch
  Electric blinds
  5.1.2 Dolby Atmos Artcoustic cinema speaker system
  Full HD 3D Projection system with 3m viewing acoustically
  transparent screen
  Dedicated handheld intelligent remote control

AV GENERAL
  Discrete plastered over stereo in-ceiling speakers to
  principle rooms
  Dedicated commercial grade Wifi access point to
  principle rooms
  Niles Audio wall mounted external speaker system in garden
  High speed wired and wireless network throughout
  TV/Satellite connections throughout
  Future proofed for upgrades to all aspects of intelligent
  home system

SECURITy AND ELECTRICAL
	 All skylights are electronically controlled
  Underfloor heating to all bathroom floors
  Cinema room lighting integrated with home entertainment
  Video entry panel to each floor linked to front gate
  Heatmiser UH1 for hot water system and underfloor heating
  of ground floor
  Zoned underfloor heating to ground floor
  LED downlights with 5 year warranty throughout
	Dimmable lighting throughout
  Feature lighting to Velux windows
  Feature lighting to garden
  Polished chrome screw less flat plate fitments throughout
  NACOSS GOLD certified security alarm system
  Grade A LD2 fire alarm system
  Security lighting to perimeter of house
  External lighting on the front and side of property

ExTERNAL
Anoushka Feiler is a multi-award winning garden and landscape 
designer including RHS Gold medal, Best in Show and People’s 
Choice Awards for Best Show Garden. Together with her team, she 
has created a gently ‘wild’ and naturalistic planting for Wildcroft. The 
wild flower meadow terraces form a stunning backdrop that blends 
into a beautiful sophisticated perennial and grass planting, featuring 
Echinacea, Salvias, Achillea and Foxgloves, to frame the expansive 
lawn. The drive features specimen Rhododendron shrubs and a 
dappled shade planting of pretty woodland plants.

GENERAL
  NHBC Warranty – 10 year cover
  Built to Code 4 for sustainable homes
  Concrete block-work masonry cavity wall construction
  Concrete block and beam to all floors
  Bespoke Joinery throughout
  Alpha Pro Tec 70S Condensing Boiler
  300 Litre Joyle Unvented Cylinders to each floor
  Underfloor heating to all principle rooms
  All heating and hot water individually managed to each floor
  Approximately 0.63 of an acre within a 32 acre gated private estate
  8 miles from Knightsbridge

DETAILED SpECIFICATIONS
	HALLWAy - White Emperador floor with a Grey Marquina marble       
  border, full height panelled walls, Stone clad staircase with        
    continuous Oak hand rail, grid feature ceiling.

	STUDy - Grey Oak full height library wall, Grey Oak floorboards,       
    full height panelled walls, grid feature ceiling.

	DRAWING ROOM - Grey Oak floorboards, Limestone fireplace       
    with honed Granite hearth, bespoke joinery, grid feature ceiling.

	FORMAL DINING ROOM - Grey Oak floorboards, full height       
    panelled walls, circular feature chandelier, large bay window.

	CINEMA ROOM - Oak trimmed Jacaranda wool carpet, built-in       
    storage bench clad in Acero Grey Limestone, fabric wall paper,       
    coffered ceiling with strip lighting.

	KITCHEN - Bespoke made Kitchen with solid Oak insets,  
    Gaggenau oven and hob, Calacatta Brasil Stone worktop,       
    double height vaulted ceiling with electric roof lights, Bateig       
    Beige Stone flooring, View Bell linear fireplace with Cohiba       
    Stone shelf.

	UTILITy - Painted panelled full height units, double stainless       
    steel Butler sink and spray tap, washing and dryer machines,       
    Ceniza Quartz worktop.

	MASTER BEDROOM - Velvet Platinum Carpet, half height       
    panelled walls, six windows with views of the garden.

	MASTER DRESSING ROOM - Full height Grey Oak bespoke  
    wardrobes to all walls, concealed strip lights to top, walk       
    through from bedroom to bathroom.

	MASTER BATHROOM - Arebescato White and Grey Marble       
    floor with Grey Marble trim, half height panelled walls, double       
    shower with Arebescato feature tiled wall and Grey Marble       
    recess, low level lighting in shower area, free standing bath, 
    bespoke panelled joinery and flush mirror cupboards,          
   completed with hidden laundry compartments, Acero Grey   
   Limestone vanity top, Lefroy Brookes sanitaryware, electric       
    underfloor heating.

	BEDROOM TWO - Wool loop carpet, half height panelled walls,       
    dual aspect with four windows, bespoke built-in wardrobes.

	EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM - White Carrara Marble vanity top       
    and splashback, half height panelled walls, walk-in shower with       
    hand fired grey brick tiles, bespoke low level, dark Oak drawers       
    and panels, mirror, glass display shelves and tall storage above,       
    electric underfloor heating.

	BEDROOM THREE - Wool loop carpet, half height panelled       
    walls, dual aspect, bespoke built-in wardrobes.

	EN SUITE BATHROOM - Limestone floor with Jura Beige       
    borders, half height panelled walls, walk-in shower with hand       
    fired white brick tiles, large Oak framed feature mirror with
  Oak and Moleanos Limestone vanity sink unit, bespoke full
  height panelled storage unit, free standing bath, electric
  underfloor heating.

Specifications






